Disney’s Polynesian Village Resort  At this Disney Deluxe Resort, your clients can savor the splendor of Polynesia, complete with a white-sand beach for tropical ambience, as they settle into a warm, welcoming world that celebrates the passing of time in languid tranquility. Nestled within this Resort is Disney’s Polynesian Villas & Bungalows, featuring over-the-water Bungalows or Deluxe Studios.

Room Accommodations

- 478 rooms, 6 suites, 360 deluxe studios and 20 Bungalows
- Standard rooms accommodate up to five Guests, plus one child under age 3 in a crib.
- All rooms have two queen-size beds, or one king-size bed and a day bed.
- Guests choosing Club Level accommodations at the King Kamehameha Club receive personalized concierge service and lounge with continental breakfast, midday snacks and evening wine, hors d’oeuvres, cordials and desserts.

Typical Standard Room with 2 queen-size beds and 1 day bed, 404 sq. ft. Accommodates up to five Guests plus one child under age 3 in a crib.
Typical 2-Bedroom Suite with 1 king-size bed, 2 queen-size beds and 1 queen sleeper sofa, 1,513 sq. ft. Accommodates up to eight Guests plus one child under age 3 in a crib.

**Dining**

**Dinner Show**
- Disney’s Spirit of Aloha Dinner Show – Enchanting music, spectacular costumes and authentic dances accompany an all-you-care-to-enjoy feast inspired by the flavors of Polynesia, in an open-air pavilion. Beer and wine are included for Guests 21 years of age and older.

**Table-Service Dining**
- Kona Cafe – Breakfast, lunch and dinner featuring steaks, sushi, seafood, pasta, vegetarian entrées and more with Asian flavors.
- Kona Island – Enjoy coffee, tea, pastries and fruit in the morning. Cocktails, wine and sake also available.

**Disney Character Dining**

**Quick-Service Dining**
- Capt. Cook’s – Breakfast, lunch, dinner and snacks. Open 24 hours.

**Other Dining Options**
- Lounges serving appetizers, poolside snack bar, room service and coffee bar.
- Pineapple Lanai – Offers Dole Whip soft serve and pineapple floats.
- Trader Sam’s Grog Grotto – Lounge offering handcrafted Tiki cocktails, regional beers and Polynesian-inspired small plates.

Typical 1-Bedroom Suite with 2 queen-size beds and 1 day bed, 760 sq. ft. Accommodates up to five Guests plus one child under age 3 in a crib.
Disney’s Polynesian Villas & Bungalows

Villa Accommodations

**Bungalows** offer unique over-the-water accommodations for up to eight Guests, plus one child under 3 in a crib, and offer a fully equipped kitchen, master bedroom with one king-size bed, a second bedroom with one queen-size bed and one bunk-size pull-down bed, and queen-size sleeper sofa and another bunk-size pull-down bed in the living room, two full bathrooms, washer and dryer, whirlpool tub and private deck with plunge pool.

**Deluxe Studios** accommodate up to five Guests, plus one child under age 3 in a crib and have a kitchenette, one queen-size bed, queen-size sleeper sofa, bunk-size pull-down bed and private porch or balcony.

A limited number of bungalows may be available upon request.

Recreation

- Themed heated pool with waterslide, leisure pool, interactive water feature, aquatic play areas and poolside cabana rentals
- Health club (accessible at Disney’s Grand Floridian Resort & Spa), fishing, marina watercraft rental, Surrey bike rentals and recreation activities including Disney Movies Under the Stars and new balance® RUNNING TRAIL

Just for Kids

- Lilo’s Playhouse – A fun night of supervised activities, including arts and crafts, Disney movies, video games and more. Available from 4:30 p.m. until midnight. Dinner and a snack are included in the cost of the service.

Transportation

- Monorail service to Magic Kingdom® Park, Epcot® and select Disney Resort hotels
- Water launch service to Magic Kingdom Park and select Disney Resort hotels
- Bus service to other Walt Disney World® Resort locations